Prework
Clinic 1: Own Each Patient’s Experience
Welcome to VOICE®! VOICE Clinics are one-hour workshops on service and partner skills.

VOICE empowers all Healthcare Professionals — whether you serve patients, guests, or co-workers.
VOICE Core Goal: Improve Patient Experiences and Healthcare Delivery with VOICE Skills.
VOICE Enabling Goals: You are the key to improving healthcare. Below, check your goals:









1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Improve my ability to serve, care for, and treat others
Improve healthcare effectiveness, access, and costs
Develop my skills and career in healthcare
Work in highly effective, collaborative healthcare teams
Be a part of an engaging and patient-centered culture
Increase my ability to influence, change, and lead others
Educate and engage people in improving their lives and well-being

Learning VOICE: In VOICE, you’ll achieve all of the goals above — whatever your job — by

learning the VOICE Skills below. Check the skills that are relevant to you and your job:
 Acquire world-class skills in service, teamwork, shared decision-making, and leadership
 Build rapport and gain people’s trust and confidence in you and your organization
 Ask, listen to, and engage with others to reveal what matters most to them and to you
 Speak-up, recommend, and instruct what is important in a compelling and memorable way
 Work and learn with co-workers as a team, merging expertise, perspectives, and actions
 Engage and partner with patients and families—sharing knowledge, opinions, and decisions
 Tap into your empathy, compassion, and creativity to resolve, delight, and empower
VOICE Theme: To serve, engage, and partner with patients and co-workers by Sharing VOICEs.
VOICE Clinics

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Own Each Patient’s Experience™
Align to Build Trust & Confidence
The KIND Greeting™ & Manage Expectations
Delight with GEMs® (Go the Extra Mile)
The 5-Ps of Respect
Ask & Listen to Each Person’s VOICE
Explain & Instruct for Improved Outcomes
Level-3 Empathy™
LEARN to Resolve Complaints
Peer Coaching: Like & Remember Feedback™
™
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VOICE Accountability Process
In VOICE, all healthcare employees are Healthcare Professionals (HPs). VOICE is for all HPs—it
develops VOICE Skills and holds HPs accountable for using them. Here’s how:
1.

You attend one-hour VOICE Clinic conducted by VOICE Trainers (one every few weeks). At
the end of each Clinic, you review VOICE standards to practice on the job.

2.

Before the next Clinic, you write on the Clinic’s Standards Accountability Form (SAF) ways
you applied the VOICE standards on the job. You then submit your SAF to your VOICE Coach.

3.

Your VOICE Coach scores your SAF, give you feedback, and certifies you in the Clinic. Your
Coach tracks your SAF scores and reports them to your VOICE Leader (department head).

4.

After you attend all VOICE Clinics, the Clinics’ SAFs are combined on a Standards Rating
Form (SRF). VOICE Leaders and Coaches use the SRF to rate how well you meet the VOICE
standards, and to provide you with ongoing feedback and coaching.

At each Clinic, you’ll be a VOICE Helper or a VOICE Learner. Helpers assist
Learners with language or reading needs. You’ll sit with your Learning Partner in the Clinics, and
work together between Clinics on each Clinic’s SAF. Below, check whether you wish to be a
Helper or a Learner, and check all Needs you have or can help meet.
Learning Partners

 Helper  Learner

Needs:  Reading  Spanish  Other:

Talk with co-workers before Clinic 1 to plan Learning Partners.
At every Clinic, the doors close exactly at the scheduled start time, after which
no one may enter. Plan to arrive 5–10 minutes early to meet with or form Learning Partners and
to complete Arrival Activities on the first slide. Bring this Prework. Clinics may go up to 1¼ hours.
On-Time Policy
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